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Sub: Preventive measures to contain tire spreari oi COVID 19.

Ref:

HQrs office letter No. AN/III/3012/Circular/\rol.Vlll dt. 19.03.2020.

HCrs office '.,lde '.heir ie'.,.er- ciied unier reierence circulateC a copv of
lv{ii:isiry <.rf Personnei, Pui-iiic Grievances & Pension, DoPT Ofui I'io. iii3l9l2t'14Estt(A-III) dt. 19.O3.2O2O on the subject matter for strict compliance in our
organization/office.

In order to coniain the sprcad.oi Novel Ct-rrona...irus (COVID-19i, some
precautionaF,i measures ai:e required to he t-aken hi,' ali the empior,'ees cf this
organization as instructiuns cuntaincd in DoFi Oivl dt. i9.C3.2A2A. Accordingiy, ii
has been decided by the Competent Authority that all the heads of sub-ofiice(s) are
requested to identify the areas of work which are emergent/essential and
accordingly drar.v weekiy roster of dut5r for Group B and C staff anC ask them to
atlcnd oifice on alternate wceks. Whiic deciding the roster for Lhe lirst rveck, HOOs
are adviserl tc inciude cfficia-1s =,r,'ho ai'e resiriing in close pro>cmit-1,' io their office cr
use thcir ow-n iransport to iravei io tire oifice(s).
2.

3. The officials who are working from home on a particular day as per the
roster drawn up should be available on telephone and electronic means of
c,;mmunication al ali timcs. They should attend oiiice, if called lor any exigcncy of
r."'i11 leave the st-ation rvithout obtaining sanctionii permissicn e,nd r,",ii!
perionr: iheir ciuiics at home.
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4.

This order shall be applicable with immediate effect and will remain in
4th April, 2O2O. All the heads of sub-office(s) are requested that action
taken report aiongwith .,veekly r<;ster- of <iuty may please be immeriiately loruard to
this office fc;- necessarr, a-ciion ai this end.
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This is issued with the approval of CDA.
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